S PA

T H E R M A L

BARBOTAN-LES-THERMES
Gift Vouchers

WELLNESS & FITNESS

and Boxes

BON CADEAU

Jonzac - Tél : 05 46 48 59 59
Gréoux-les-Bains

0 826 468 185

Saint-Laurent-les-Bains - Tél : 04 66 69 72 72
0,15 € / appel

Saint-Honoré-les-Bains - Tél : 03 86 30 73 27
Saint-Amand-les-Eaux - Tél : 03 27 48 34 30

Eugénie-les-Bains : Tél : 05 58 05 06 06

Préchacq-les-Bains - Tél : 05 58 57 21 21

Cransac-les-Thermes - Tél : 05 65 63 09 83

Molitg-les-Bains - Tél : 04 68 05 00 50

Challes-les-Eaux - Tél : 04 79 71 06 20
Cambo-les-Bains

0 820 003 535

0,15 € / appel

Bourbon-l’Archambault - Tél : 04 70 67 07 88
Barbotan-les-Thermes

0 825 001 977

Bains-les-Bains - Tél : 03 29 36 32 04
Amélie-les-Bains

0 825 826 366

Luxeuil-les-Bains - Tél : 03 84 40 44 22
Le Mont-Dore

0,15 € / appel

0 825 800 339

0,15 € / appel

Le Boulou - Tél : 04 68 87 52 00
Lamalou-les-Bains

0,15 € / appel

Media’Global © ??????- Chaîne Thermale du Soleil

SPA ETIQUETTE
Opening

0 825 825 007

0,15 € / appel

La Preste-les-Bains - Tél : 04 68 87 55 00

Pour
bénéficier
de ce bon
cadeau,
PourPour
pouvoir
decece
bon
cadeau,
pouvoirbénéficier
bénéficier
de
bon
cadeau,
prenez
contactavec
avec la
choisie.
prenez
contact
la
destination
choisie.
prenez
contact
avec
ladestination
destination
choisie.

Open from February 26th to December 1st 2018
Opening hours : from Monday to Saturday : 9 am - 7 pm

Reservation

Please contact directly the Thermal Spa during opening hours or the Hotel Reception.
We recommend arriving 15 minutes before the biginning of your treatments.
Bath robes and towels will be provided except flip-flops.
We regret that we cannot be held responsible for personal property that is either
lost or stolen during your visit at the Spa.

Lateness and Cancellations

Arriving Late will result in a shortened treatment time.
In the event of a cancellation, please notify the Spa no later than 48 hours in advance,
otherwise full payment will be charged.

Health Conditions

To avoid any disappointment, please inform us about any medical conditions
before booking your treatment.
Please let us know if you are pregnant in order to recommend you the most suitable treatment.
Our massages are none therapeutic relaxation treatments.
Terms of sales are available on request or on the internet at
www.compagniedesspas.fr

THERMES DE BARBOTAN-LES-THERMES
32150 Barbotan-les-Thermes (Gers)
barbotanlesthermes@chainethermale.fr

www.compagniedesspas.fr
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Spa Access
The Thermal Spa is limited to people aged 18 and over.

COLLECTION 2018

SPA PACKAGES
All Spa packages with Access to the Steam Bath & Jacuzzi.

SPA LIBERTÉ

35 €

Hydromassage Bath (15’)
+ Access

SPA DÉCOUVERTE

70

€

Hydromassage Bed (15’)
+ Hydromassage Bath (15’)
+ Hydromassage Thermal Shower (15‘)
+ Access

SPA SÉRÉNITÉ

90€

Relaxing Back Massage (20’)
+ Aromatic Mud Wrap with Essential Oil (20’)
+ Hydromassage Bath (15’)
+ Access

110

Essential Massage Decléor (45’)
+ Aromatic Mud Wrap with Essential Oil (20’)
+ Hydromassage Bath (10’)
+ Access

SPA DÉLICES

€

SPA PREMIUM

140€

Escape Massage Ritual Decléor (60’)
+ Hydromassage Bed (15’)
+ Hydromassage Bath (10’)
+ Access

WATER ESSENTIAL TREATMENTS

duration each

Hydromassage Bed

15 mn

30 €

Thermal Jet Shower

8 mn

25 €

Hydromassage Thermal Bath

15 mn

32€

Hydromassage Thermal Shower

15 mn

32€

Vichy Shower Massage

20 mn

45 €

Say goodbye to tensions with this relieving treatment : warm water jets hit
the underside of a floating bed where you lie on and massage your body
from head to toe.
Administered at a variable distance from the patient under variable pressure,
this shower produces an effect of percussion and vibration of the muscular
masses. The overall thermal shower constitutes a powerful stimulant, accompanied by a circulatory and muscular toning effect.
The effects are those of a deep and powerful hydro-massage reminiscent of
kneading, with a penetrating and sustained action. The result is that of muscular and vertebral relaxation and deep drainage of the tissues.
The body is showered with a multitude of jets of thermal water. Simultaneously, two oscillating shower lines sweep thermal water under pressure
over the whole body. This treatment makes use of the flow of water to stimulate the penetration of the thermal elements into the tissues, and thus combat
muscular pain and relieve insomnia.
Under a warm rain of thermal water, your body is massaged with several
techniques. This treatment provides a deep feeling of wellbeing to your body
and soul.

Access to Steam Bath and Jacuzzi Pool		

OTHERS TREATMENTS

16 €
duration each

Detox Thalaxion

15 mn

25 €

Aromatic Warm Mud Wrap

20 mn

40 €

Efficient on cellulitis, venous and lymphatic flows, this specific sequenced-wave
shower releases the full kneading power of water to leave your body light and
toned.
Forget stress and backaches ! a warm, soft cream made with white clay, thermal water and aromatics is distempered over your whole body.

FITNESS ACTIVITIES
Aquagym					
Aquabiking					
Pilates
Sculpt Circuit
NEW
Disco’Gym				

duration each

50 mn
30 mn

20 €
20 €

45 mn

16 €

45 mn
40 mn

16 €
16 €

MASSAGES & HOLISTIC TREATMENTS

duration each

per 3

per 6

Aromatic Body Massage

20 mn

40€

Red Island Relaxing Massage

30 mn

55€

Essential Aromassage

45 mn

75€

202€

382€

Escape Massage Ritual 				

60 mn

95

256

484

A tailor-made aromatherapy massage to enhance your
mind, body and soul. This is a full body, light pressure
massage using a blend of aromatherapy oils.
The incredibly soothing sensation of the warm balms,
with the traditional acacia-katsu, melt away tension and
ease stress for renewed energy.

SIGNATURE RITUALS

This exotic full body massage deeply de-stresses and
invigorates thanks to a unique combination of techniques
gathered from all corners of the globe for their profound
relaxation benefits : stimulating circulation, boosting the
lymphatic drainage system and awakening senses.

€

per 3

148€

280€

Ren’Essence Face & Body Luxury Ritual

75 mn

110€

297€

561€

Ren’Essence Body Luxury Ritual
Ren’Essence Face Luxury Ritual
Ren’Essence Legs Luxury Ritual

45 mn

75€

202€

382€

€

€

30 mn

50€

135€

45 mn

75€

202€

EXCLUSIVE DECLÉOR PACKAGES
Detox Essential

Ren’essence Body Luxury ritual + acupressure to stimulate vital energy

EXTRAS

each

each

Upper-Lip
Eyebrow

99€
10€

Body waxing

				

Underarm
Full-leg
Brazilian bikini

12€
30€
25€

Chin
Eyelash tint
Half-leg
Bikini line
Integral Bikini

100€
100€

NEW

Relax Essentials

100€

Red Island relxaing Massage + Aroma Exfoliation Ritual + Scalp Massage

15€

“French Manicure” application9 20€
Face waxing		

each

Tonic Essentials

These treatments may be planned on the same day or scheduled over a few days.

With massage (45 mn)

382€

NEW

Essential Aromaplastie Facial + Aromatic Discovery Ritual
Facial

Hand or Foot Beauty Treatment 49€
Nail polish application

per 6

An exclusive fresh approach.
Created to alleviate stress deep down and kick-start body’s natural renewal processes,
100% natural, argan, sesame seed and detoxifying essential oils actively work with the
therapist’s hands to release localised areas of intense tension.
Face and Body deep massages, stretching movements make
this customised ritual pure therapy for body and soul.

100% relaxing and letting go massage.

duration each

99€
25€
20€
15€
55€

Notre complice beauté

FACIAL TREATMENTS

duration each

per 3

Ladies
Beauty Check-up

Made-to-Measure diagnostic.
Determine what your skin needs and the right treatment program
to achieve this. These advises are completed with a cosmetic
application.

10 mn

70€

189€

Essential Aromaplastie Facial

75 mn

90€

243€

This ritual was formulated to offer maximum beauty results and
wellbeing.

Gentlemen

50€

135€

60 mn

95€

256€

Blitzes tension and re-charges the mind with an intense 30 mn
all over deep tissue massage concentrating on tight or
aching muscles. Extremely relaxing, 100% active essential oils of incense and santalwood.

55€

148€

Intensive Energising Body Ritual

per 6

per 9

484€

Aroma Blend Detox and Resculpt Ritual

Created to improve your silhouette, this refining ritual is composed of a sculpting massage
focused on stomach or thights, with a made-to-mesure rebalancing oils. This results driven
treatment targets the hips, thighs and stomach to refine the figure and reduce the appearance
of cellulite.

90 mn

110€

297€

Made-to-measure treatment.
Soft hands, arms and back massages, followed by a customized face
mask and massage.
ANTI-AGEING AROMA EXPERT FACIAL OREXCELLENCE
This ultimate age repair ritual aims at sublimating your skin and
preserving its youth. Powerful massages, deep and stretching
movements leave your face plump and radiant.

per 3

30 mn

With a blend of fruit powder, spices and plants oils,
this ritual leaves the skin soft and incredibly satiny,
thanks to exfoliating techniques, followed by a
creamy massage.

45 mn

Aroma Expert Facial

duration each

Aroma Exfoliation Ritual

9€

Aromatic Discovery Ritual

Brightening, rejuvenating.
Made-to-measure according to your skin type, this ritual focuses on
the radiance of your skin and starts with a greeting back massage,
followed by make-up removal, an exfoliation, a face massage and a
mask during which your hands, feet or scalp are massaged.

BODY TREATMENTS

90 mn

115€

310€

Aromatic Discovery Ritual

45 mn

70€

189€

Deep Energy Facial

75 mn

90€

243€

« Stomach », « Hip »
and « Buttocks » zone
Starter Body treatment - 3 x 60 mn
Detox Body treatment - 9 x 60 mn

30 mn

Pressotherapy

30 mn

For optimal weight loss results, a detoxif ying
boot-compression session designed to increase the
venous and lymphatic flow.

135€

255€

360€

213€
568€

35€

178€

This ritual was formulated to offer maximum beauty results and
wellbeing.
Balancing and reviving ritual. Designed for Gentlemen, this ritual
uses essential oils of oak, cedar, peppermint, eucalyptus, includes
an in-depth cleansing and brings back radiance and purity.

Reflexology Plantar (45mn)

49€

